[Variants of heart remodeling in essential hypertension: prevalence and determinants].
To study myocardial remodeling (MR) in hypertensive patients with normal and excessive body mass, to analyse MR features depending on clinical and hemodynamic parameters. Structural-functional conditions of the myocardium were studied with echocardiography, and determination of left ventricular remodeling (LVR) type was made in 734 untreated hypertensive patients aged 19-76 years. Patients with essential hypertension (EH) stage I had mostly excentric left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH). The number of patients with concentric LVH increases with age, disease severity. This type of LVH occurs more frequently in males than in females. In females, LVH severity depends, primarily, on the degree of obesity. If EH combines with obesity, structural alterations of the myocardium are more prominent than in isolated pathology. In android obesity, LVH is more frequent. In EH, structural alterations of the heart and a LVR variant are determined, besides arterial pressure, by such factors as age and gender, duration of EH, obesity, its degree and kind.